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Col. Lyac Griffith House a.'1d Buryinr. Ground -

Old loe and frame house, Jater reModcl1ed Md coverc:d 
with arphalt siding. One of tho chimneys ha:; been rcbui t and 
fireplace torn away. Also burial rround of Griffith family 
ncar':ly which has bern plowed over and nou cows are raz.inE; 
over the tombstones. Some al'e no\·J covered with dirt a1.d 
some are broken. Though b.,roken, the tombstone of Col. Lyle Griffj th 
c.a.n be seen (photopraphclbe:lt>w). Col. Lyae \.•as the grandson of 
tho Hor orable Henry Griffith, the great patdct. 

Col. Lyde G"'iffi th ( 1774-1832) ouned l, 196 acres by gr:mt and 
purcha-se in 1826 and named his hold:i ngs 11G1·:i ffithsburg11

• 

Chrome mines were operated j,n the 1800' s on his property. 

'fhere were other houses besides this one on his property which 
were occupied by others in his fanri ly. 

This old residence of Col. Lyde Griffith and the burying ground is 
now owned by Nelu-le Warfield, Jr. 

Locatioh: t-:d. 108 one/half mile north of Etchison (l:.ir.e goes 
off highway to house and burying ground) 
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Pago 2. - Col. L:vde Grj rn lh Burial Ground 

Close-up of Col. Lyde Griffith ' s tou.bstone - '£he block ne;.-t 1.o the 
tombstone is SALT Io1· the cows who (:!;raz.o over the cernei.ery. 
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Fhotog:ra1~h of Burial Grotmd Col. lyde Grif'fjth, Walter G1jffith, et al. 
(Some of the stones are under soil - 21ear the surface . ) 
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